
DI:PARTHIX'l OF IIEALTII h SOCIAL 
SERVICCS, STAT13 Ok' WISCOEISIP!, 

Petitioner, 

VS. 

I 'CRSGM~Jl;L COk!I.lISSlON , STATE 
OF WISCONSIN (John Ilovel) , 

Respondc!nt . 

Case No. 79CV5630 

The case is bcforc the court for review of a final decision 

of the Wisconsin Personnel Commission, issued on Octolxr 2, 1979 

in proceedings cntitcd John liovcl v lkoartmcnt of licalth and _-_. -.- -~-.----.L--,-- ___.__. -_---_-__---- 

Social Services, Case X0. 73-115-PC. The Commission held that 

the Dcp.artment of Ilc.+lth and Social Services (hereafter DliSS) 

had erred in failing to establish Ilovel's starting salary as an 

employee of the agency above the minimum rate for the position, 

and ordered a retroactive adjustment to his salary. 

The facts are not in dispute. On October 12, 1976, Hovel 

applied for the position of Social Worker I, Probation and Parole 

Agent , with the Bureau of Probation and Parolc (now the Bureau 

of Community Corrections). The position was advertised in the 

Career Candidate bulletin of September 27, 1376, and the ad 

contained the following salary provision; "Starting pay between 

$942 and $1047 per month depending on prior training and experience 

of the person appointed." llovcl was hired for t!le position, 

effective December 13, 1976, and was informed by letter that his 

starting salary would lie $942 per month. A second letter followed, 
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informing' llovctl that $312 per month salary was tile minimum of 

the pay range. Ilovcl accepted the position. 

Shortly after Ilovel assumed 111s employment with DIES, he 

made inquirlcs witll rcq.l~-4 Lo the possibility of rccciving ;! 

salary increase b~scc! 01: 111:; training ;Ind experience. llis 

immediate supervisor informed him that he knew of no way that 

an employee could have his starting pay adjusted after accepting 

the position and starting work. Apparently the supervisor was 

unaware of provisionsin the civil service laws and regulations 

which permit lliring at a salary above the advertised minimum if the 

applicant's relevant qualifications exceed those required by 

the job description. 110~1 had excellent grades in school Whl ch , 

under the rules, could have qualif3.cd llim for a one-step increase 

over the minimum salary of $942. In addition, he had two semesters 

of pertinent graduate study, each semester qualifying him for a 

one-half step increase over the minimum. 

The authority for an agency to hire an employee at a salary 

above the minimum rate is set out in W isconsin Administrative 

Code, sec. pers. 5.02(l)(c). This "option" is primarily used 

to attract job applicants with one or more years of experience or 

those who are to be assigned to work in unpopular geographic 

areas. Eowever, the option was not exercised by DIISS with 

respect to 110~1 or any other Social Worker 1 hired from Hovel's 

pkU1el. Then, in September, 1977, a Social Worker I was hired 

in the Kilwaukee probation and parole office at one step above 

the minimum starting salary. This person's qualifications over 
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and ;tbovc the dcsiilncltccl minimum rec~uiremcnts for the job were 

larycly simil3.r to llovel's, althougll the appointment was made 

from a different register or panel than the one from which liovel 

was selected. 

In February, 1978, Ilove submitted a complaint to the 

actlny deputy burcbau d~rectol- rqucsting that either his 

salary be ad-justed or his position be reclassified to that of 

Social Worker II. ilovel's request was denied, and he then filed 

a grievance alleging unfair treatment and misapplication of the 

policies and rules regarding hiring above the minimum. The 

grievance was denied on the grounds that hiring above the minimum 

is discretionary under sec. Pers. 5.02(l)(c), and that the decision 

to so hire can only IX m~f.le at Lhe time of apl>ointment. On July 

1978 llovel appealed the denial to the 

0 
Commissio , and the Commission took jurisdiction pursuant to 

see:-230.15(l) (c), Stats. In the interim, Hovel's position was 

reclassified to Social Worker II. The matter was heard before 

Commissioner Durkin, as hearing examiner, on February 12, 1979. 

On May 9, 1979, Durkin issued a proposed decision dismissing 

llovel's appeal on the merits. I!ovel filed objections to tllc 

proposed decision and requested oral aryument, which was held 

on June 28, 1979; and on October 2, 1979, the Commission issued 

its final decision and order reversing the hearing examiner's 

determination. The Commission found that Hovel had adequately 

demonstrated that DIISS was in error when it failed to establish 

I. 0 

his starting pay above the minimum salary and effectively ordered 

retroactive pay. DllSS then commenced this action to review the 



Commission's action. 

i)HSS 1 s brief raises d preliminary question of subject- 

matter 3urisdrction. The pavers and duties of the personnel 

commission are set out in sec. 230.45, Stats. Pursuant to thAt 

section, the Commission 112s tlic authority to conduct lic,lrinqs 

on appeals under r,cc. 230.44, stats., and to serve as the final- 

step arbiter in the state employee grievance procedure under 

230.45(l) (c), Stats. Thfrc is no dispute t!lat Hovel's invocation 

of tile appeals process was not within the 30 days rcquircd by 

sec. 230.44(3), Stats. Tile Commission therefore assumed juiis- 

diction over the case pursuant to sec. 230.45(1)(c), Stats.,which 

provides as follows: 

(1) The commission shall: 

* * * * 
* * * * 

(c) Serve as final step arbiter in a state 
employc qriev,mce procedure relating to 
conditions of employment, subject to -_-_- 
rules of the secretary providing the 
minimum requi,remcnts and scope of such 
grievance procedure. (Emphasis added.) 

DIGS argues that sec. 230.45(1)(c), Stats., does not grant the 

Commission subject-matter jurisdiction over the instant controversy 

because llovel's grievance concerned his wage or salary. DllSS 

relics on the Commission's own precedent that the term "conditions 

of employment" contained in set,. 230.45(1)(c), Stats., does not 

include wages. See Johcn Dart01 v. -- -.- Secretary, Department o_f __-. 
Transportation, Case No. 79-309-PC (decided 6-27-80); Ronald C. 

Johnson v. Secretarv Dgartment of Revenue, Case NO. 7R-245-PC __--I '_.- ____ __--__ 



(decided 6-27-80). As IXISS pointed out in its brief, the terms 

"wages , " "hours" and "conditions of employment” have come to 

be considered as distinct "terms of art" in the field of lahor- 

manaqcment rcl;ltions . See , cz'., sets. 111.33, 111.06(l) (c), 

111.91(l), Stats. The instant statute, horzever, employs only 

the broad language "conditions of employment," with no clarifying 

language. The statute itself being unclear on the point, the 

court will accord great weight to the interpretation placed 

upon it by the agency charged with its administration. See 

Sinclair v. li&SS Denartmcnt L-_--- ' 77 Wis.2d 322 , 253 N.W.2d 215 (1977). 

For the reasons stated, the Commission's decision and 

or&r will bc reverses, the record reman&d, and tile Commlssron 

directed to dismiss llovcl's grrevancc for lack of subject-n,atter 

jurisdiction. Counsel for tllc dcpartmcnt mdy prcp3rp the 

appropriL>ti or&r. 

Dated at Hadison, Wisconsin, thi.sLT day of January, 1981. 

BY TIIE COURT: 

CIRCUIT JUDGI? 


